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THE TWO GRAND OLD EVERGREENS.
GLADSTONE <waho hasjrest W~ebrated his eightieIk year, té Sirjohin, vilie ha:

-auntdyp reached his £wvnty-four/z hrthday)-"' Congratulations, my boy 1
1 now let us see whichi of us can make the best use of bis splendid oppor-

and do most good for bis felloxv-men during our remairting daysl"-
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THE INTERESTING, INrANTS.-If we
may tale the expressions of the Conser-
vative press as being put forth in good
faith, even se intelligent a person as Miss
Canada may be excused for being puz-
zled te discriminate between the three
interesting infants that are now occupy-
ing se great a share of public attention.
It is daily asserted by editors who are
speaking in sober bonesty (let us sup-
pose) that these three are triplets ; that
Commercial Union, Unrestricted Reci-

> procity and Political Annexation are
really ail the same. Now, because chil-
dren of the same family may be striking-
ly alike in some features, it does net
always, ner often, follov that they are
counterparts of each other in disposition.

The three infants under consideration illustrate the fact that
strangers often resemble one another more than relations. .They
are net triplets at ail ; and when youî come te investigate you find
that it is only I on the face of it " that they bear a family like-
ness. The one feature in which they are identical is that of pro-
posed relationship te the United States. Te drop the nietaphor,
the three schemes now being discussed in the interests of. Canada
are perfectly distinct and each is easily comprehensible. Political
annexation (which is receiving a little attentoin at Windsor,
but none ait ail elsewhere, se far as we know). simply means the
fusion of Canada, for better or worse, with the Republic; Com-
mercial Union, means the extinction only of the barriers te trade
between this country and the United States, with a mutual
arrangement of tariffs against the vorld outside of North America;
Unrestricted Reciprocity means just free trade between us
and our neighbors without any conditions or limitations as ta our
policy towards the world at large. To declare that these three
schemes are "one and the same thing " is net becoming in an
honest editor who bas a regard for his own intelligence. Te

insist that C. U. and U. R. vould both certainly end in annexation,
if either were secured, is te rashly indulge in prophecy, which is
at best an uncertain business. . In the case of U. R. the prophecy
comes into collision aise with historic experience. The annexa-
tien sentiment which existed before the former Reciprocity
Treaty wvas secured was completely extinguished by that measure,
and never revived until the Restriction policy supplanted the
policy of freedom on both sides of the line. The main point of
interest just now in connection with thisdiscussion is the attitude
of the Government, which, as intimated in our cartoon, is strictly
non-committal. Sir John " ain't got nuffin' ta do with " any of
the three babies, his whole attention being devoted te the cod-
dling of the tax-devouring " infant industry " represented by the
little ring of protected monopolists.

THa Two GRAND OLD EvERGREEr.-Sir John Macdonald
reached his seventy-fourth birthday about a week ago, and only a
short time after Gladstone had celebrated bis eightieth. Both
facts are well worthy of kindly commemoration, and the people
of the respective countries whose councils these great men adorn
have given due expression te the feelings appropriate te the occa-
sion. Te be in physical and mental trim for the discharge of
important public duties after passing the allotted term of human
life, is te be entitled te a place amongst the phenomena, in these
days of fast living. But te be the main hope and motive power
cf a great political party, as each of these distinguished gentle-
men is, adds still urther te the wonder of the thing. This is
net the place for anything in the way of an extended comparison
cf these two veterans of the arena, but as Gladstone is Earnest-
ness incarnate, and Sir John is a man who now takes a serious
view of life (however flippant lie may once have been), we have
" improved the occasion" te make a suggestion which seems
natural in the mouth of the great Englishman, and which we hope
our own Premier may deem bath wise and tinely.

"3EING our only paper devoted to pictures and comi-
calities together, it might look more like the fair

thing were GRIP to play the non-partizan role and to hold
the scales even on the niuîch-disputed question between
Protectionists and Free Traders." So thinks the ior/d,
and not unnaturally, for there is no such word as Princ//c
in the forid's lexicon. GRip is not devoted to pictures
and comicalities chiefly, but to trti ; and Protectionism,
being falsehood reduced to a system, necessarily comes
in for the treatment it deserves ait our hands. GRans
only regret is that he cannot hope, by means of pictures
and comicalities, to open the eyes of all the honest people
of Canada to the cruel swindle that the selfish monopo-
lists bchind the TVor/d tire playing upon them.

j R. O. A. HOWLAND deserves the thanks of all who
care for the future of the city of Toronto for his

well-written protest against the proposal to tax church
edifices and land, in the Ieck of January uiith. To do
this would, he says, be simply " to ask some citizens-not
to pay-but to subscribe double taxes, not according to
their means, nor according to their share in any benefits,
but according to their liberality and their sense of public
interest." He further hits the nail on the head when he
characterizes the agitation as " a iovement for the sup-
pression of down town churches and for the extinction of
public squares in the heart of the city." If the city of
Toronto would collect its entire revenue from land values
which now go into private pockets, it could well afford to
continue the exemption of all lands used for public pur-
poses.

IN view of the slip he lately made on the Canada ques-
tien we suggested in a recent number that the mem-

ber of Congress from Ohio petition to have his name
changed to Butterfingers. Before the Bill goes to its final
stage, we move now to amend it by providing also that
the nane of the senator from New Hampshire be here-
after spelled Blare !-ad always written with the exclama-
tory point.
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- ATEST advices from Carlton street
indicate that the Precentor war is
still raging in the little Presbyterian
church up there. It appears that
the minister is set upon appointing
a certain individual to lead the
singing, while the congregation are
unanimously in faver of another
person. The result is an occasional

scene which is far from edifying. Might we suggest in
the interests of peace and good-will thit a compromise be
made by abolishing the Precentorship altogether and sub-
stituting the excellent system formerly in vogue in Dr.
King's church-namcly, the simultanceous bursting forth
of the voices of the whole congregation. Mr. Douglass,
of Her Majesty's Customs, could teach them the trick.

" OW best to get access to that field (the rich mer-
cantile republics of Central and South Americà),

is a problem well worth the study of both Government
and Boards of Trade," says the Weck. Te which we
ejaculate Amen! It oughit te be simple enough, too.
The people down there want the good things that we in
Canada produce, and we want the good things that they
possess in abundance. What's the matter with a fair and
free exchange, te our mutual profit? This is comnimon-
sense, but it isn't Protectionist politics. The probleni, as
debated by our profound Government is, " How can we get
those foreigners te take Canadian productions while we
bar out theirs from our markets with a high tariff ?

A LDERMAN PIPER made a pathetic valedictory
speech before the Council on Monday evening. He

described hiiself as having been " bowled out." The
figure of speech vas most felicitous, as it is wvell under-
stood that the worthy ex-representative of St. John's ward
was knocked over like a nine-pin by a ball-shaped sub-
stance known as the .Afonig World. We are far from
contradicting the assertion that " it pays to advertise "-
but if you want to be an alderman you should take care
that your advertisement does not appear just before
election day in a paper which is under the ban of the all-
powerful Union.

REFLECTIONS.

PEAKING generally, when you sec
a man walking down street and
looking as if he were strolling be-
hind hiniself admiring his own
shape, you usually find that his
mouth is so near the top of his
hiead that lie can't conb his hair
without biting his fingers.

IT is reported that Professor
Wiggins has predicted another
storm. Wouldn't it be well for
that learned man te go out to some
solitary place and sit on hiniself,

i and then spend a few hours in
meditating on the folly of forecast-

: ing the mysterious workings of
Providence ? " The wind bloweth where it listeth," Pro-
fessor, and you don't "knoweth" much more about it
than anyone else.

A PUNSTER is an enemy te society and should be struck
writh a club wherever.met. Punching him is not a severe

enough punishment. In fact it only seems te encour-
age his wickedness.

AT a recent wedding in the rural districts a maiden of
forty summers was united te a widower of over fifty win-
ters. When the minister reached the part of the service
where lie enquires whether any person has any, reason te
offer why the parties most interested should net be united
and conjures the possessors of such knowledge te speak
imnediately or forever be silent, lie paused, as is usual at
such tiues. Just as he was about te resume his reading
the bride's father, a man noted for making remarks that
were often more amusing than appropriate, shattered the
silence by saying with truly scriptural solemnity, " They
are of age, let them speak for theinselves."

AT the Veterinary College the other day a dapper
youth undertook te inject the usual coloring matter into
the veins and arteries of a subject that had been brought in
for dissection. He inserted the nozzle of the injector
inte what he thought te be an opening in the carotid
artery and began to work industriously. After using
about two pailsful of the injecting fluid he thought it iras
disappearing rather rapidly, and accordingly pauscd te
investigate. His horror and chagrin can scarcely be
described vhen he feund that he had been forcing the
fluid through the horse's esophagus into its stoiach.
This is another incident that goes to prove that ail men
are liable te make mistakes. P. Kus.

"CANADIAN LITERATURE."

ScHOLMASTER..-" There's a gross error in this essay, Master
Doestick. In giving the names of Canadian authors yon write
Jimuel Briggs with a smnall j and b. Don't you know that proper
names must always be -written with capitals ? "

MASTER DoESTICK.-" Yes-but that isn't his proper name!"

wrEN is a victii of assault and battery like a broken
barrel ? When his head is staved in.

VHERE should a policeman he when a fight is in pro-
gress ? He should be riot tliere. Correct.

" As hard te find as a needle in a haystack." This
adage probably originated in the idea that it vould be
needleless to look for the missing object.

A POLIcEMAN should never be accused of over-officious-
ness until he has threatened te arrest earthquakes for
creating disturbances, and comets for vagrancy.
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No, dear; it sounds liI<e
his v'oice, but it isiut."

-N1.Y. Life.

OUR NORTH-WEST CORRESPONDENT.

P EOI>LE ini the North-West, witb a fe%' exceptions, are
glad that Governor Royal is ta have an incrcase of

salary. There arc a few grunmblers, who say that Mr.
D ewdncy fi!led two positions, and did mrr work, for
seven thousand. Natbing of the kind. Dewdney ran
this Governircnt on a narrow~ gauge, anc language track,
while Rayai is maounted uipan twa languages, and should
have double pay. As a matter of tact, Mr. Dewvdney
should hiave been fimpeachcd for neglecting the Frcnch
part of the business. They are trying ta remedy this
s1iip-sbod side of bis administration, by having al
reports, ordinances, etc., etc., rcvised and printed iii
French. 0f course, thcse imiportant publications wvill
only be read by a few persans, if any, but w'ill serve ta
brîng this country more prominently before the D)omin-
ian in the matter of expenditure.

There is another reaisan why Mr. Royal should have
ain increased salary. He is an R.R.R. These letters
do flot inean " Radway's Ready Relief. Thcy mean
Red River Royaiist. In the North-Wecst this impiies
the same that U. E. Loyalist does in the oIder Pro-
vinces.

What the people here are climoring after now is a
four-language Government. The Scotch ai-d Germati
settlers demand a recognition of their mother tongue.

There are a féîv facts that were îiot known, at the time
of Conifederation, that will aniy need ta be brought
hcfore the Dominion House, ta, receive instant attention.
At aur Club), the other night, onîe of the memibers
insisted that the French wcre thec first scttiers (Indians
excepted), andc no inatter Iîaw miuch ini the nîinarity they
înay be, thcir language shouid take precedence, or nt
least becoie a Siaînese twin, and go wherevcr the Eng-
hish gv

An aid pioneer, vho lias bccn ini the country eighty
ye.trs, one of the fathers of aur Club (looks no aider
than nien in Ontario do at fifty, awing ta this wonder-
füiiy inivigorating climnate) assured us, such is not the
case. Hc said that the first settier wvas a German, by
the naiae of Diedcrachubich Sourkrout, and aur inform-
ant had seen the skeieton of the mani, grasping a ca>.
bage slicer in the bones of bis rîght hand, with bis
naine, and the date of bis arrivai in the North-West
(1340) inscribed upon the nietal handie. This estab-
lishes the tact that Gernian blood wvas the first ta mningie
with our aboriginai tribes. W'Te have not as positive
proof in regard ta the Gaeiic, but %vas there ever knowvn
a country, prornising gain, that could nat dlaimi a Scotch-
marn as one of its carliest paoneers ? Let the comning
Parliaîncnt do these men, or rather their descendants,
justice. Give thcm a constitutionai rigbit ta have al
public papers printed in their own dialect. Give us four
languages. Lct Gos'. Rayai maunit this quadruple Gov-
erriment machine, with four times the salary Mr. Dewd-
ney receivcd, and, "dcraps or no craps," there %vill be
power eniough in this coibination of tangues ta make a
success of British North Anicrica!

There is another point ta be gained. The United
States ivill be so durnbfounded ta see such a mixture
they wvill keep at a respectful distance. If they try ta
get any nearer, start up the bagpipes, and ]et C;ov. Royal
turni the crank of his four-]languaged Gatling gun, and
thraw Gaelic, Germian, French and Engiish inta their
ranks. This %vill silence Butterworth and his Annexa-
tian forever.

Our Club drew up the fallowing:
- Vhercas, English and French bave been the authorized

languages in Canada, ta the cxclusion and neglect of Gaelie and
German,

-"Be it resoived that w'c. leading Club men of Western Assini-
boia, being clothed and in our rigfit minds, of aur awn free and
enlightencd vvills do authorize aur member, N. F. Davin, ta
bring before the next session of the Dominion House the neces-
sit), of establishing a quadruple Gavernment machine, ta consist
of tour languagts-to wit, French, Gaelic, Germant and English.
Failing ta do this. wvc declare aur intention to withdraw front
him aur future counitenance and support.

-We further swear that Nve arc fnot unenfranchised Indians,
and have not received any rewvard, nor have hope af receiving
any reward." Quiz.

HER PHOTOGRAPH.ONYa photagraph. But ta me mare dear
'l'han ail the costly portraits that adarned

And beautified my rom. Those eyes couId surely speak,
Sa wvandrous full they seemned. Where'er I moved
Thcy followved me. Th at face w.as. beautiful beyand compare.
What cared I for ancient steel engravings? They %vere naught

ta me
Beside that phatograph. It occupied the foremast place alike
In my chamber and my heart. That mouth, ah, often had I

seen
The perfect bow it formed. Those ripe red lips %vere just as

last I saw them.
Nay, friends, perhaps yau arnile, but mnany a time I thanked the

artist's sl<ill,
The phatographer's tauch. Ta me their art wvas %vorth
Untold remuneration. 'Yeu ask me ivhy xvas this,
V'Il tell yeti. lIts ail I've left. The ather fellaw gat her.
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ENTERPRISE IN MUSICAL CIRCLRS.

Prof. Torringfishe:mritz hegs to call special attention ta his systemn of imparting a powerful touch ta piano studcnts. This
systemn is the exclusive property of Prof. T. antI is in use onlv at his Acadcrny. For terms and particulars apply. etc., etc.

THE LITTLE HERO.JIMl MURPHY wvas a thoughtful nielancboly lad,
about fourteen years of age. His bair clustered in

bright red curîs over a broad, noble brow of doubtful
color, and if the dirt and freckles had been renmoved from
bis featui-cs, and the mîore proininent ones. soiewvh.it
ameliorated, lie iiiight have beeiî pronounced almiost
handsome. But he had no fond mnother ta dote aver
hlm. He liad only a fond fithcer; and bis father wvas
flot fond of himi sa iuch as of w-hiskcy.

Jinm's home wvas iii a railway quarry, thc scene of bis
own and bis father's labors. It was situated on the brow
of a steep bluff, and from the door of the rough board
shianty, at the end of a side track, there could be viewved
a magnificcut sweep of fiat country, embracing villages,
fields and forests, boundeci on one side by the blue
waters of Lake Ontario. Here, cut off fr-on the rcst of
the world save that part of it represented by a gang of
quarry hands, and occasional engine-drivers, jini Mlvurphy
spent the summner, engaged iii such labors as were suit-
able for him-that is ta say, inanythinghis father could get
himi to do. Iu winter he 'vent ta school, where lie praved
himself an apt pupil. He used ta amuse himself in a
solitary wv by reading stray dinie novels and pictorial
papers of the thrilling class. These publications dîd
niucl ta enrich his mind and awaken iii hlm a tliirst for
the sublime and lieroie. How hc Ionged to spring at
one leap iuta faine and fortune by sorte deed of noble
daring! His favorite hero ivas the bravc boy wvho
saves trains froni broken bridges and yawning precipices,
by heroic scraniblings iii nidnight darkiiess, and is
rewarded by the gratcful passeiîgers with purses of
money. Sonietimes hie thought it wvas within the range
of possibility that he mîght yet have a chance ta ivin
renowvn in thîs manner. Years passed, and sa did the
trains, without accident. The bridges were sounid and
the engine-drivers saber. But at last the hour came!

One cvcning, lîaving been sent by his fatiier ta the
village store for abottle of wliskcy, he %vas returning homie-
ward by wvay of tlîe railroad track, bi, niind fui)1 of noody
tboughts, whien lie hieard the far-off wlistlc of an approacli-
in- train. J-e turned round aiîd saw~ at a grcat distance
th e fiery eyc of tic locomotive, rising s lov-)-, like an
earth-borni star, out of tlîe vapars of the valley. A train
was no novelty ta aur bcro, and lie coîîtinued his w-a]k
aiid glaoiny niedîtations. But as lie reachied thîe bend in
the track which broughit lmi in siglît of the paterîîal
quarrv, lie hieard another shriek, and, looking up, saw
souîletling, w~hiclî froze bis blood %vith horrar. [t "-as
another engluie commha down the track '-lis nîind took
iii the situation at a glance. Thiere wvas gaing ta be a
collision. H-is chance had corne at last. H-e mnust pre-
vent the catastrophe, and earn the blessings and subscrip-
tions of the rescucd passengers.

It wvas naw toa dark ta signîal, but there %vas y-ct timie
for hini ta ruiî ta the s%-itch and turn the down.coingn
enigine fronm the miain track on ta the siding whlich ran
inza the quarry. This wvould clear the %vay for the up
train and its preclous freighit of living souls. It %vas cer-
tainly an extreme nîcasure, If shiot iuto the quarry the
ramîpant locomotive %vould iii ail prabability bounce inta
the little shanty where bis sire la>' locked in the emibrace
of liquor. It wvas a terrible alternative, but this noble
youtlî shrank not froni what he knew ta be bis dut>'.
He rushed forwvard, resolved, lîke anothier Cassabianc.a,
ta remain at bis post, faithful unto death. He knew too
weIl the condition of hîs father ta caîl ta hini either for
advice or com-maiîd, but iii bis own mind foug.-ht out the
battie between inclination and dut>'. AIl the endearing
ties that baund hini ta that rough board shaiîty, and
seenmed ta lie across the track of bis duty, only served, iu
such a suprenie mopment of mental concentration, ta
matke bis way more plain. WVith firnii, quick movemient
he pulied the lever. The engine flished befare bis eycs,
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and, like an eagle, swoapod down upan its quarry. The
cruuiching of boards as it broke through the but, and
hurst like a bomb-sheil into a thousand pieces upan the
hard rock, told our littie hero tint hie ivas an arphan.
But even thîs information wvas unabie ta bianchi the cheek
or chili the heart of this Spartan chi]d. A more
rnoving spectacle was soon ta flit before bis eyes, ta flit
blankly, liuge, înisshapcn farins, sliutting out Iighit and
hope frarn bis heart. Ah!1 wha cari picture bis dîsrnay
whon a long froight train slowly pantod past himi. A
gruif voice srnoto upon bis ear. " Damn it, Bill, wc'il
neyer trot up this hili. This cornes o' makin' these new
connections. Why in thunder hasn't that other origine
corne along befare thîs ?" IlWell, ye necdni'r growi at
me, Sai, it wasn't trny idee. I thought I licard a whisîle
down on thc flat, just befare wo hecard that bat go off in
the quarry. But I rnîght ha' beon miistoak. It's funny,
though, they're warkin' in the quarry Sa late. Why, laok
here, Sai," continued the stoker, as he leaned out ta
peer rnto the dnrkness, "lwhat's that avor there in the
quarry ? Holy Moses, if it ain't the engine 1 "

Coranler's inquests, logal investigations, re-
forrnatory experiences-wve xviii not trouble
the reador with further extracrs frarn the bis-
tory of the hieroic littie swîtch-boy.

W½LIAMi IVIcGII.

A BAD BREAK.

O LI) MAN MIJGG('INS -Il Ves,
boys, we ail awo the pig, a. debt of

gratitude faor-
JaSESL-"l Weil, but what i more ta

the point, w'hero is tit $5.aa you owe
Ile ?"

NO MASH.
(Suniday. ilfiernoon.) " \'

M ISS FRESHY-"I didn't
sec yau in church this

rnorning, r. Smiarty.
Vhat xras the reasn" 5-

Mu NIARTV-WI, .
Miiss Freshy, I %was just
in this fix. I had eithor
ta stay ait homne and
write a letter ta rny girl,
or ta go ta church ai-d nat write the letter. Which do
you think I shauld have donc ? "

Miss FaEsnvi-"If I wvere yaur girl I wvauld have îre-
ferred havîng yau go ta church."

MR. SMÀIRTY-"In the case you mention that is what I
wvould have preferrcd alsa." (Exeuint oinesfl

THINOS 0ONE WOULD RATHER HAVE
EXPRESSED DIFFERENTLY.

HOSTESS-" I thoughit I xvauld try rny hand on theseHcakes, Mr. -»

GRUIJSTRUCK (nrr/bg)"Pray dan't apologize,
îny dear madarn, I amn anc af those men wha cari eat
anything ! "

OBVIOUS.

W LI is Harduppe, the bowling swell, like the ill-usedWlittie beggar-boy?
Because hie gets mare cuifs than coppers.

THAT AWFUL SIR JOHN.

I M a Grit, sir, IPm a Grit,
The Conservatives I've quit;

After thirty years of service long and faithful,
1 applied sir, for a sit,
Andw'as told-yes-told to gît;

Can yod blare me if I feol upset and xvrathful ?

1 interviewed Sir John,
And I got hlm sul sione;

'Twas a petty three inonthe' clerkiship 1 was after)
So to hlmi I made my moan,
Witb due deference in my tone;

But " No 1"1 says he-with base, sardonie laughter.

Then I begged a litile note,
Which I could say I broughit

Prom aur chief himself by xva> of introduction;
But I hope that I mnay rot,
If he'd say he'd give me aught-

No, not to save the party from destruction.

Then I up and told hlm straight
I-10wv I'd sure retaliate,

How I'd damage hlm and ail the scurvy party;
But hie sat there caltin as fate!1
Told me eoolly I could wvait I

And ai my fearful îhreaîs again laughed

And Nvhen I prossed huan sore
He started up and swore!1

Yes, sir-he swore at me, an old-time Tory,
Swore a cuss word bloc and hoar,
That drove me ta the door.

Did 3-OU ever hear a more disgraceful story?

j'So frorn henceforth I'm a Grit,
MyI3 old principles IVve quit,

ISince those principles deny me bread and
4 butter;

Prom Sir John I aslced a ait,
But w-as blanked, ýand told to gît,

1-ence the honest indignation of tliis splut-
ter!1

A SNURED OPPICE SFEKER.

CUPID'S VAGARIES.

EALLY I hav-e the pooreat Iuclc
That lover ever had.

Blut 'is not lack of needful pluck
That makes me feel so sadi;
Nor lac< of grace in farm or style

Towxin a fair one's fickle smile.

I Kinow that I've been loved myself
By maidens flot a few,

But Cupid, mischief-making cîf,
His bowv-string neyer drew

Tro wound for mue the charmeras breast
Whose smiles had banished ail my rest.

IVve loved at lest a dozen times
A dozen difeérernt girls,

I've written scores of sappy rhymes
'Bout faces, forma and curis,

Bot still heneath my) very eyes
Some ather boy bore off the prize.

I now adore a girl called Bess,
Who loves mny schoolmate Jiru;

Fle dotes upon a girl called Jeas
WVha bas not lave for biru,

But shyly strives ta let me sec
Tint ail lier sighs are breathed for me.

Sa ini a circle I may say
We four go chaaing raund,

Thoughi Iovcd and loving, neyer gay,
But always grieving found;

And la this wofol fix I fear
Shali linger on froru year to year P. ICus.



THE FLY KID.
HIS GROWING INFLUENCE AS AN AUTHiOR-A ROMANCE

0F THE MIDDLE AGES.

D EAR GRIP,-I suppose you want sumithing from miy
pen, as the fariner said to the Hog-byer. l'le

Injun story %vent off good. As a instanse of the inflew-
ence îvhich a author has I May nUen tien that since it
appeared the boys at Wellesley lias took to playing
Injun. One day last week thcy took Joe Bradford, which
is a Sneek, and let on hie wvas a traper which they had
captured. And tied hin- to a steak and torchercd hiim
by sticking Real pins into hiim. You'd ought to heard
him yell!

Sinse I beconie a author I've had no end of peaple
asking me for ortigraphs and photergraphs, also letters
from editers of other papers including Saterday Nig7ht,
Emýipir-e and MAo;itiery imes, wvanting to know xny termns
for writing storys. But
No, says I, Dec stick to
GR RiP, thcy give nie the
firqt showvand its onley
fair thcy should have the
benefitof mywidely-ex-
tendid reputation. Ir
enclose the follcring

TinL SPANISH CAVIL-
ErR; A ROMsANÇEOF
THE MIDOiL Ac;ES.

RY THL FISY KID1.

Aay back in the
mhiddle agcs, the pcrcod
ofshivalryand romance,
there ivas a Spanish d
Cavileer. There ias
more nor i of course, i-
but this onîe I have ~
chose forniyHero. Hisj

na as Allonzo D)e;
Cordova, and lie lived _

in a big stone castle in
Andulusia. Hc used
to skiriiiish round in
search of adventurcs
and killgiants aniddra-
gonsand Moors. Moors
ivas a kind of Injuins
they had in theni parts.

&,ne day Allonzo ivas V-ERY IN
«lideing along drest ini M*r-l y dear, I don't ivant
a suit of boiler-plate that you wore at the bail Iast nigh
clothes s0 the MNoors SmîmL.-"l Why, Harry, you used
anîd Giants couldn't the matter?
stick their smords and H.-,,There's something ivror
speers into hini, when affair ini the corsage, as you call iî

lie met in with another up to me and said:- 1 see your wl

Cavîleer.
Hello !says hie. Who's this.
Its nme says the other. Ime the valiant and noble

Cavileer Don Pedro Muscovado. I ride 4 th ini searchi of
adventure.

Had any? says Allonzo.
Not lately, replîed Don Pedro. I slewcd a double-

headed Giant about a week silice, I have his hieads here
packcd in ice.

Say I have a Idea says Don Allonzo. Let's have a
fight between ourselves just to pass the tirnc.

IHave at thee quothi Don Pedro.

y]

.1

This might be thought a suniwhat singlar proceding.
But my readers miust rernenber twas the age of chivalry.

CH.-I 2.

So these 2 stalwart Cavileers rode full tilt at each
other. There lances whîch niust hiave cost about 20$
each ivas busted in the encouniter onto the boiler plate
suits.

-Hang the expense, says Don Allonizo as hie drawed his
Toledo blade. '1hey eut & slashed at each other for
about i hiour tilI Allonzo seen a srnall crack in Pedro's
armor, and stuck his sword in.

Hold said Don Pedro. Tis enough, you've kîld nie sure,
l)ut twas a good square fighit and I have seldorn enjoyed
myseif so mucli. Now listen while I have breatlî and
Ile tell you soinething. About ioo mile from here
beyond yon mounitains blue, says he tiieres a Moori.sh
township and they liold a beautious Christian maiden in

captivity. Her narne is
Isidora Bianca. 1 had
sworti to Rescue lier or
perish in the attempt. WiTlt
thou undertake the con-

By nîy lialidoni says
Allonzo I wilt.

So Pedro died and AI-
lonzo sold his horse Ï&

- . arnior & things at a 2nd
hand store & realized a
pretty fair pric and then
set out to rescue Isidora.

CHAI' 3.
D)on Allonzo travelled

a long time afore hie corne
to the INoorish township.
TIhe Boss M'oors namiewas

Jl Hop Whang. I get this
off of a Chinees laundry

\ i sign îvhich is as near as I
can get te a Moor naine.
This hiere Hop Whang it

-Ç--seemns wîas a Enchanter
ffld knoivcd cverything

-. 2 andwhen lie seen that the
Cavileer- ias getting near
hie %vould work his iiigic

- spelîs by which the set-
tiement would suddenly

40OCENT. disapear froin ie~w. So
'ou to %vear that dress any more Allonzo got fooled sevcral

.1. btines. Just %%hlen lie
te admire it very much. What's thouglît lie see the spires

& minarets afore himi tlhe
g about the cut of that V-shaped whole thing would Fade

.Last nigbt Paddington came iiito tliin air like the Base
feas bacc fromn H-anilton." less fabric of a vision.

I dont believe thcre's
ne such a place says lie one day after Hop Whaing lîad
worked the disappearance act. Thit fellow Pledro Nvas
just fooling. But h<e tlîouglit of the beautious Isidora
washing the Moors clothes without pay and continued his
Quest. Onie day liowever Hep Whang got drunk and
couldn't îvork bis spelîs and then :Vllonzo got righit into the
village. 'l'lie Meors corne at imi with stones and clubs
but thiey couldn't puarce bis coat of Mail, anîd lie slewcd
quite a nuniber of tlieni. Then hie corne where Hep
Whang ivas laying sheuting & ravin-.

wVhere is Isidora says the Cavileer.

- -- G -R 11: D ____
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CROSS PURPOSES.

Ho bnci gone in for Fashion, she for.\Minci and Culture. They met. Ne listeneci and loveci. Sho saw anci Nvas conquereci.
They bath sccretly resolveci ta maX-e tlîemselves wvarthy cf ecd other in evcry respect. Their next meeting !-Pichi.

Tiegone rash intruder, says the Enchanter or Lie change
you to a rat. And then ho began te moutter hîs Spelis
but couldent get enm right.

If yen don't teit mc where she is Lie kili you, says
Ailonzo.

Shes dow-n celier iockt up says the Boss MNoor. And
thon Allonzo went down a steep fliit of steps I& hc seen
a door. He bustcd it in and ccasingi Isidora in his amis
bore lier forth.

Ho stopt just long enoughi to kilt Hop Whang and
then mounting Isidora behind hinm on Nis stocd spurreci
rapîdiy away.

A few dlays aftérîvards Isidora whîch wvas a Princess in
disgise ivas miarricci te Don Aiionxo, anci thcy Both Iived
happy to a good Olci age.

Fis.

wir 114 COURT.

VJHAT is this case?" asked tho Division Court

"Arrears of rent, your honor; I appear for defenci-
ant," repliod the lawvyer.

IlVery appropriately, tee," respondod the Bench, eye-
ing the lawyer's gown, which ivas badly tom behind.
"Vou-ouglit te know ail about reins in a rear."

Thon the jury faintcd.

D NTcalri Mr. Loveli, Miss Malcolm. Cali me

"I'd cati Yeu Cern if-if--2"
"If what, Ethel ?"
"If I tiieught you'd pop."

And he popped.-Puck.

TRIOLETS.

W ITH dainty dilettanti tauch
MNy fragile lyre li xvake;

1 don't intenci to w'srble nîuch,
But still %vith cilettanti touch

A mclody P41 maX-c.
A certain thirat ta siake.

So witb soft dilettanti touch
My fragile lyre I wvake.

0f course t'm fanciful and sud,
As every bard shoul c b;

AndI, fnrthermore, I thinX-, be gaci!
Thas cverybedy shoulci be sud

If they have cyes te sec
How swveet this wvarld might be.

So I amn faneiful and sad,
As every bard shoulci be.

eF
Our love la not a fervici fire,

As it was sung cf yere,
But just a spark that must expire,
AndI not the heart-censuming lire

That causeci such xvaste cf gore
In the Xnightly days cf yere,

Ah ! ne, 'tis net a fervîd lire
As it wvas aung cf yere.

New yeu eau see that I'm blasé,
And se my tasX- is donc;

Fer I've but striven in this wvay
Te let men sec that I'm blasé,

AndI if the * patent anc
]Deth deemn it fitly dene,

The weorld shail learn that I'm 'blasé,
AndI se my task is donc.

*The Editor.
P. ICus.

WHY 15 a tip top dude like a tippler? Because nei-
ther eau do wîtheut his glass.

Ab,
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THE INTERESTING INFANTS.
Miss CANAD)A.-"l Dear me, how very much alike, aren't tliey ? Can you tel! me which is "'hich, rny good girl ?"
THE NuRsr GIRL.- 1 kmn tell dar names-one's Unrnstrsaied RediPrority,, anoder's Annexation, and anoder's C'ommercial Union.

but I don't know toder from which, and dey don' belong to me, an' I ain't got nufTin ta do %vif nane of 'cm!1! Dis youngstcr here la
ail 1I'se 'sponsible fort1



THE BEST 0F ALDERMEN MUST PART.
Tra la, Harry, wve'll sce you later!"

THE POETRY 0F THE FUTURE.

MilY I)EAR GRip :-Do ntot be startked when 1 tell yoti
VIthat wve are abouît ta enter a new era in the history

of literature, and tliat the paetry ai the future is not
heralded by W'hitmian arby Browning but by this modest
little letter. After spending years of toil and-an incal-
culable ainounit of mental energy, 1 have at last accami-
plislied te inost gigantic task that human genius and
pcrscveranre hias ever grappled ivith, Truly this is an
age of inventars, and wverc 1 not se excessively nuodest 1
would dlaim ta bc the greatest it lias produccd. Of
course, Edison has quite a dlaim ta the first place, but
wbat bas hie accoînplisiecl that will equal a machine
for writing paetry? Now, such a machine I dlaim ta
have inventcd ! My invention inivolves iii its workings
the priitciples that have been developed in the phono-
graph and typewriter as wvell as a iinber of newi prin-
ciples known only ta ntyself. No longer need the poet
whao writes humorous verse for the comnic papers wvritbe,
as if grappling ivith a polvangular pain wvhenei-cr lie
wishes ta have the afflatus descend on hlm. He may now
cut hîs hair and live likc other mortals. All hie wilI have
ta do wvill be ta buy ane of iny tw-o-horse power SQuiiia-
G;RAHis, and by furnishim, facts ta the >honographic part
of it, hie can, if lie manipuilates certain levers praperly,
produce any amount of any kind af poctry at a ntoment's
notice. In ardier ta test-ilv invention after 1 liad coin-
pleted it, I spokec the follaîvîng words in sucb a way that
the sound waves strîîck fairly on the susceptible diapbargrn
wvhich serves as its car :-" A miasher slighted bis love on1
the street and she died." Then I turned on the electrîc
current that wvorks the machiner>' and in a feîv minutes
the tvpeîvriter part began ta niove, and on a piece af
paper wvhicb I had, placed in it, I soon founid, nicely
prinited and 1)utcttiated, thîs beautiful little serio-canîic
Poeff

'Twas on the street that a maiden made
An effort to thrill bier thrall

With a wvîtching sirule; but lowv lie laid
Nor beeded at aIl, at aIl.

The car-belîs binled a mocking tink
As he coldly passed hier by;

And the gsslight twinkled a fluful twvink
As the maiden hove a sigb.

And now when that masher goea ta gaze
On bhe urn that contains bier ashes,

He always is ready ta proudlypraise
This greatest of ail bis mnashes.

You wîll notice in the second stanza that the letters
"'le" bave been left off the ivords tizke and- tzinkle.
Thtis was purely accidentaI and was caused by the paper
on wbich the poen ivas first printed being too narrow,

and wvas nlot an attempt by thte machine ta avail îtself of
poetic license.

I next mentiorned ta the Squibographi the fact that the
Rev. Mr. Jcffrey was tried by bis fellow ministers iii a
secret meeting. I also miade known ta it the naines of
those w~ho took a prorninent part in the affair. The fol-
lowing is the result, stage directions and aill

<The door of the Metliodisi Mission Roomns, Adetaide
street. Recv. Dr. Stone aizd ot/iers wivakling backwar-ds anzd
forwariids, gcstieulating, i/idy. Reportlers standing in a
siiplicating attitude.)

.Rev. gentlemen siuZg
The newvspaper mnen, Nve protest, tra-la.

Have nothing to do witb this Case ;
For they are but doing their best tra-la,
The saints of the cburch te molest, tra-la,

By noising abroad this disgrace.
(Srni/ing) But for once theyw~ill find that the), labor ia vain,

F'or the doors are ail lockred, (s'otdé'ze and rtee~ing-
back ilieir hecadi) and %vith Iofty disdain

We hear their entreaties,
Their humble entreaties,

To this meeting admission ta gain.
Reporîters stet forwartiýd and sing,ý,:

Now we are but seclcing for notes. tra-la,
To aid us the trutb to report,

And notas you fancy for motes, tra-la,
Or for renta in your clerical coats. tra-la,

To furnish the godless %vith sport.
And furtberniore, Doc's, we politely remark
That 3'our doings youlIl necd to keep ducedly dark,

Or well g et some pointera,
Some jolly good pointers, (Rev. gentlenen look

<Iieporters latihiig) Ha! ha! wve politely remark. siart,eý/)
Pteze. Dr. Stone, /ookeiing veijy knýoing- and cule, sings.

Oh, I've been a hustier mnyseif. tra,la,
And I'm onto the tricks of the brade;

And youlIl find nie a reticent eif. tra-la,
Who neither by love or peif, tra-la,

To fuîrnish you notes can be made.
Chors of.Rev. g-entlemnen.'

And %veIIl tend the door in the house of tie Lord,
Nor ne\vs of that sort to tbc godless accord,

That %vjll furnisb theni laughter,
\Vith food for their laugliter.

Such news %we *,il nev'er accord.
(The repor/lers then dance ar-ound the bu/ldiig- and sec i

all' 7vindow om door- bas heen left open or- uneuaided.)
Perhiaps the miost wvonderful thing about niy invention

is that by rcadiîtg ta it a few verses froin the wvritings of
any poet it tvill îmmiiediately produce verses of the sanie
kind. I read te it a fetw lnes front Swinbourne's imipres-
sionist poemns the other day and was immediately
rewarded by getting this exquisîte littie snatch of melodious
thoughit

On a danl, drear day
XVhen the clouda wvere ail gay

And the sunlight shimmering ahane
My saul seemed t0 trend-
Mlay the gods fortend !

To dreamsai the futute tu be gone.
Now I know, Mr. Grip, that 1 could make myself im-

mortal. by supplying the literary mnarket with machine-
made poctry ; but I do not long for faine as a writer, I
would rather be known as a great inventar, and se 1 arn
willing ta seli this niarvel af modern ingenuity ta, you if wc
can agree on a price. If you wish ta lcarn more about
my invention before buying it let nie know and l'Il send
you as camplete an explanation as I can without revealing
rny secret, and l'Il also send. you a fewv more specimiens of
its îvork. Yours respcctfully, P. Kus.

P.S.-If you îvish yau miay sen 1 nie a feiw facts that
you would lîke ta have dresscd in rhyîne and l'Il have it
donc and sent ta yeti by thc next mail. Kus.

G lk 1 -P - -
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MitS, SOCIETY (of Chikag)-' NIX,, is
business, Mrs. Elite?'"

Mits. ELITE-' ]Business is piCking up,
My dear. I aclded $5.ooo a year ta My

alîmony income hy My last two divorces."
-Ntsc, Yorh W<eekly.

Miss, FANNY LouisE BucKiNGHANt wiII
be the attraction for the tveek commencing
Monday, jan'y 21St, at the Toronsto Opera
House. She %vill appear in hier thrilling
draina, Mazeppa. Miss Buckinghams, wvho
bas the developinent of the interesting
features of the play in lier bands, makes
her part in the dialogues and climaxes
spirited and engaging. The horse she, rides
has beeîs admirably trained.

SECRETS 0F THE TOILET.-A principal
one is Jelly of Cucumber and Roses for
beautifying the complexion and curing
chapped hands and lips. Druggists keep
it. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
MSRS. WVîNSLOW'S SooTHINO SYiwc

slsould always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softisns the gurns,
alisys ail pain, cures -,vind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25C. a boule.

DEArNESS Cusin>.-A very intercsting
132-page illustrated. I3ook on Deafaess,
Noises in the head. Hlow they may be
cured at your home. Post free 3 d. Ad-
dress Dr. Nicholson, 3o St. jolin Street,
Montreal.

cI lo. do1eil >'uruiri toc.vurasir eo.
comrLI SAMPLESn. Wé Pàuy al Capin ht,. et. Addiimou

Sti. cn . Ca.. as 'TO 1¾rlèetnd. binime.

Exontinationu, Oral or Writtcn.
MRs. MENDON, - 236 McCaul Street, Toronto.

A. S. VOGT.
Organist and Choirmaster jasvis St. Baptist CliclI,
Toronto, pupil of AtIolf Ruihardt, Dr. Papperite,,
Dr. Klengcl. S. Jadassolso. Pul Quas.doîf. tacher
of Pianoforte, Organ and Musical Theory. Addtess
Torontto College of Music, Or 305 Ydrvis Street.

citIORTHANIl) SClîool." E. Bunker, Principa
->tauglot the Slsorthand Institute in connectîo

with the Canuclian Business Uni'versity for over ilve
Yeats, *hen more than six hundred pupils psod
slsîough lits bandst. Apply for circulArs 10 47 King
St. East.

for1 oioaitlglue.
So., INDU , . S cu l tO l. '

fuIt1 CCsl oaa5ITo.. rlie.til S'iagt ke

The World Type-writer !

Pft]OE, $1O.OO.1
PZractical, Sineffle, Durable.

Adapted for lte use or Lawyers, Clergymen arnd
B3usiness Min.

65 Yonge Street, . - Toronto.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
CAPITAL PAID UP, $1.soo,voQ
RusciRvau Fu.o, loo,ooo

HEAD OFFICE, . - QUEBEC
BOARD 0F DIRETOcRouS:

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.

E.J PRICE, Eçq., Vice-President.
Ho. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. .THObMSON,

e E. GIOUXEBq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
1ý GAIT G.M.G.
E. E. WEBB, Casitier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois. Ont.; Letlibridge,

N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec.
Que.; Smiths Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West

Wîi ester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.
FOREIGN AGENTS.

London-The Allance Blank (Liniîed). Liver
pool-Banke of Liverpool (Limited). New Yok-
National Park Banks. Boston-Lincoln National
Banks. Minneapolis-First National Blanks.

Collections toade at ail points on most favorale
terais. Current rte ofintîrest aiLooedon deposits.

F ~ASSOCIATION.
SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., I<.C.M.,

Freziddrst.
HON. WM. McMASTER, .VcPiidn.
WM. ELLIOT,I

Capital auti Fands noir over

$3,000,000.

facoine over $2000 datily.

Businless lit force aibouit

J M. MACDONALD,
MIanesging'.Director.

NEW FALL GOODS
ARREIVING DAILYV.

Beauticui Commron Sense WValking Boots, Ou
Opera Tue, Wide Toe and WVaukenphast Lets

AMERICAN GTOODS.
Bath in Ladie' and Gentleme.n's.

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 and 89 Kinz Street East, TORONTO, Ont.

SEbIm bsCliititooiiaii u f.$fO0 o e 

i r IG mlioi lOiu 110 ,i i it 0 t piiiioyI

$4t ur 98,pofrnttis n ll n ni ri aa r

te t. a siniriml, . naahu hu ritîtl uiM

M si 51, îîi yi oo rmayli m xin

rbnsssut n 0,1 e,'
t

tia 0.tai ~ipu 1. . *u jCD t
rsa,,însinn. if usiuiel nîfeir al,îaito~' .tOi r , a

rotrnonof yo in ~~ tis '4anq c 6~ nitlauhi
>:tl îismjvji lnt a iooî toiiuiiî

ti-J i 5 i 6 u ioararla nlsi itietOdy o

sleil te tilka i, în t l4UJ iii. g iml,,toops ia st
pi e it aý stl fe rýldiisi riiiCm rsi issî io.,idsii tousoiiO
boi, ". i ft stanni asa ur irtetn ,,,,,Il.,,is is ait.
lin g. rarohicernn rl.ilrf. .) iOASiIt f., si aý
Cti. an Il. ill Fan, T t to, >.. V. . W ., ubjCCost ti

= ,il papr mlie y niitn p i le . dac J8.9adt h

BY i (1EM rrii uîpimel lTOOL.qCt
.p.0, 11170i i11.iki* .. n tit i l tsi n ,,.IV .to

O.ISOg. tir R.namnu Cdomoa a.,., 'on 11ait 82.00. u
tuîi.i is'io àln t t , erti l u tI.a t.i4er.,otrst

-oyt -- r 0,fr .i trutn l . IV.'c', Atogue, 55 s o. hav e
seniy aioya $9 1 1,th ÎT, u grsetibru r e ninit.n

1 hiil .Iet t . om o enîtit Ft ti er ù Irà .C, o urV Cti.

GhsprnTukRlwy
WITE CArNIl -N MOTRAL.

ticest taa

1"r2 E CoouA P'romn-l ip-edallsA'ontre0
,nd nort , o eyoelnt bpcilv o Frer i o Reun-

Rac t;e frm eorntoeclel $1O . Te

for C.. .cleets Bertbs , hiPulm' PaIlac Slerpi
cars, and il iîifornitieoply tay wtan> ai lh o

CyVi. foi, R J.i Hiierti reCtliCKSONtavex
Gen. Pneatyu. Ant. Ggeitsi&ren.andge-
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"Oh, where clid )-ou hav-e ahosc lesely pictures
taken -in Pzii?" -

'Oh, nu! et PEtonjN'STeLito,--o-, Vange Seo.
"Tes, I believe PrRiz.,,* dots produce about the

best work in Toronto."

To CANADA KýF. TRUST COMPANY,
59 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

GlrNTLENIEN,-We.-are Very niuch pleoacd
to add our testimonial to the list you have
for the qttick return of lost keys. %Ve were
unfortunate enouph Io drop our keys yester-
day, but receivcd themn froin you to-day ail
right. SHIîrIî.', & SON',

II Victoria St.

CONSUMING AFFECTION.
SALOR-" But do you love me?
CA-.NZIB1ALE.55-" Love' 1 could fairly cat you!

_________________________ - I ________________________________

THE LATESI AND BESI,

The HARBERT TELEPHONE
This instrument. rcprcsented in the above eut, ib

thc Iateçt patent for celepbonic sççvaking. T h.r is
no batLery, consequently attention and repairing: are
reduced te a mininuri-in fact àr will lst for yeaesq
willieut any repairing sshatever. It is adinrbly
ad.spted for la ~ bul bglciiog much sutirior t0
tubing. as %%cil as chtaper and more consenient.
These Teuluphones are offly $12 for a set of twe, put
up ready for u5e. à%ddress,

J. L. MI)ORRISOV,
28 1.#>g#t Strect 19rest. - ,1'ovo,î le.

YOU MAY HAVE ONE 11
Just send your iame ana addrese, and loc. for
pkfltatrr,--d eelfro y Mail e RAND)SoIIIE
SILERADKER c d Th aReNede
Atonifohooeveeyon IN CIra.Wata eo
0o. Toronto. Ont.

HA RPI?-. Y W, E B B,
447 YONGE STREET,

Caterer and Confeetioners,
IS NOWV INANUFACTURINC.

Daily on the Premises
A CLASS 0F

Bon - BonIs, Creamns,
And FANCY CA14DIES

That cannot be excelled. Equal to any
Imported Goods.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

IJYOUJNG, THE LEADING UNDER-I
TARER, 341 Venge Street. Tale.

phone 679. I
gr ROILERS regularly inspected and insured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance. Co. of Canada. Also Con-
sulting' Engineers and Solicitors of

Patents. Ilead Office, Toronto.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
SUCCCSSOr to J. M, PEAREN.

Corner Carlon andi Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPEOCIALTY.

Complete In every department.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTIONI

Nîght Bell. Telephone 3118S.

F.W. 3II1CKLETHWAITE, Photogrftpber

The noett tldngý in PhotTajph,' - 11eddinz.
liirthday and Evening Parties photograî.hied at your
own homes at any hour or day or night by the rdew
Artificial Light.

Firsî photographer in Toronto to intrôduce and use
succe.ss ully the New Light.

PERGY Y. G-RE.ENWOOD
Organîst, AU Saints' Church. Teacher of Music.
Thret manuel organ for practice. Address 239
Shtrbatîmestrect. Tlophone 1,775.

urd«k

BLOOD

,BI'T.TE 
,si

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Oomplalnts,

Billousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Serofula.

TOD IJErT-

Top Floor of the " Grip"
Building,

28 FIIONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.

(41 FEET BT 120 FEET.)

-WITH-

Steam Pouer and Heating
Apply to the Manager on the premises.

ton in oser branch

09on Ppn Music. V ocal, la. I
soitaitysrcll qaa k ocG Orcheotral eo4
toacher. Large 3. Orean atbool
and capacloas Nutie liaIt Studeutt o.f orcherstral instumentshavo thea .pccial dsantog.n opratcaieapcrenc. Ina.. nrctosta
or slnty poru1 s Voat i t ira pat a aroeor
tainint ecraenalaOraîno oaad clanical orrs. AilIce.rniatifuR) snaciol eler farprôfraslt rmirudns
AIl Studenla partiipt. FRE1 rit concerts "od ltureon n ia.
znony, acoussuranOd ait other subiecs. ne . ary t? a Prop.r Ina-

si1oflit.TEUais:-s or erivate latin. St ta il0Kr.Lýidt4~~lofl. uito -1 '*rî e,eke St.. TORONTO
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SOMETHINO NEW IN DENTISTRY.

D AN' CONT[NUJOUS GUM ARTI-
the world. Cannot bc dictected as artificiel. By Dr.
Land's procoon; teeth can bo filled, crowned and
covered sa as te defy detection, Cali and exiane.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentist, Rocm B. Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life -and . Llve.- Stock - Association
Chief Office; Roont 0, Volige Street Mralle, Toronto,

PROVIDES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS BV
dcatit through dictasse or accident of Live Stock

owned by members. AGUNTrS WA4TIED.
WM. JONES, Secettay.

JAS. ÇOX 89 SON,
83 YONGE STREET,

Pastry Coolca and Confectioners. Luncheon and Ice
Crocsssi Pstiors.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
You can get ail Icinds or Cut Stone work promptly

on lirai by applyOZ te LIONEL YORKE Bicots
Stanc. Wooks, e, foot cf Jarvis St., hioonte

S TPHTO RGRAPER.
Corner of YONGE; & ÂDELAIDE S5TREETS.

Talc. the clevator te Studio.

MR. FORSTER.

PORTRAITURE A S1.ECIALTY.

Studio--King St. EaSt. TORONTO.

MR. HAMILTON MÀCCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly, of London, En [and,

odr, Roa EurponPatronagt, Portrait-custs,
Statuete .n Monuents Bronze, Marbie, Ttnn.

Cotta. STUDIO, NeW Buildings, Lombard St.,Toronto

M RS. VINE, Artlst. Portraits in Crayon, %VaterColora and Oil. 60 Gloucester St., Torunto.

JIACO3S &SHAW'S

OPERA HOUSE.
- WEEK -

4Jommnencing Monday, January 28,
Matinees Tuesday, WVcdncaday and Saturday.

MVRS. JVIoKEE RANKIN,
(Nrc Kitzs' BLA.AD)

In Clay M. Jrtcel's Stuccsatul Amecricart Play.

THE GOLDEN GIANT MINE.
ACT' l-GOL» BUS.

ACT 2-TEE] CADIX.
ACT' 3.-TUE GOLDEN GIANT MINE

ACT 4.-HOME, SWEEZT HIOME.

ýCHAPXAN & SELLERS. Managers.

ffiLJSIC.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

%VilI forwatd, posit Cre. catalogues cf Isis publications

fOr Voile, Piano, Violin, Violoncello, Hoarp, Guitar,
Coocertina, Cornet, Clarioneit, Flute, Orchesqtra, etc.
etc., or a complet* list of bis publications (tipwards
nf 25,.ooo) bound in cloth, upon receipt cf ;Iô cents,
te cover cost of bindiîmg ind pobtage. ýepectaIIy low
tonnal te the Profession, Schools and Cons'ents.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Mlisa Cttuij, Genoral Agent, aise for the

Univeria Perfect Fitting Patterns.
Adjustable Dress Forms, etc. 426% Ventge Street.

W4AI'SON'S: CO UGH:D1ROPS
AVili Cure your Cold.

N wTAILOR SYSTEM 0F DRlEOZS-
NEWUTTNG by Prof. Moody) sirniolifl

drafts direct on the m.ssterinl, no book of instructions
required. Perfect satisfaction gularatccd. Illus-
traced circuler sent free. AGENTS WANTEU,

J. & A. CARTER,
372 VONGIE ST., COR. WALTON Sr. ToRtONTo

Practical Dressmakers and Milliners.
Est ARListiro alto.

E. W. POWERS,
53 RICHMOND ST. E.,ý ToRONiTO.

EXCECLSIOR IPACKING CASE WOREKL
AIt. KINDS 0F JO5IiING CARtPMN"TR SCORt.

Estimates Given on Application. Orders Promptly
Executed.

Y'
*00

eC -OA PERETY SCREE 3 T . DoK Foe LRE S

PIANOS.
Domduîfrtin.

Emorcisott. Irra alt.

ORGANS.

Corne and Count Them. The Best Goods. Corne and Try Thern.

Toronto Temple of Music, 68 Kiqg Street West, Toronito.

Palace Furnltllre+ WAREROOM
ARTISTic FURNITURE

F~or the Drawing-Roorn, Dining-Roorn
Bed-Room, Parlor, Hall, Etc., Etc.

ALLAN: FTJRNlITURE: CO'Y,'
5 King Street East, - Toronto.

r-

1 - -
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VERY MUCH RUN DOWN.

"School Work ai>d Play,"
THE NEW CANADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper.
Cjrculated in School Clubs.

-N. Y'. Life. Ask your chiidren if they bave scen il at
school.

MANTEL FOLDINO BEDS.Pht

0F ROAT SA!!NGOOFfB003V

H. P. DAVMES & CO. ICatalogue

2 CURCH STREET, - TORONTO. E

REMINGTON FRE
A Great Variety, from the very chtapest ta the

STANDARD most expansive.

TYPE WRITER I J. G. iLINSU &:c., 87 Bay St., Toronto.
W~ON GOLD MEDAL

SI E.. a. T t i~ oronto, A. GIS IFTURE SHOW O OMS.
13. Fuli particulars on NEW AND ELEGANT DESIONS.
application.

GEORGE BENGOUGH, ChaWIel ý&PlCkt 0lojbes
47 KIng Street ERst, Toronto. let$

1~adsu' ai Oatl..mm Best Assox'tment In the Dominion.
FINE SHOES BNET RGSummier Stock BE N T RG T,

2&B8 çtosing 72 QUEEN STREET EAST-
out at _______________

Cinsest Prices. JAMES PAPE,

Florist aend Rose lirower,
j78 YONGE STREET, non King.

Cutflowers aiways on hand, Bouquets, Baskets
andi Fumerai dosigas madie up and sent salely ta "ny

Ou0 w Maire. M.n's, Boy's, Touths'. §art of the country. Grecnhosases. Calaw nd King
ifUNEQUALLED FOR FIT ANDI WEAR.I %& t. Eust. Telephone 54d5.

MagieN eeleS,TMRsn PRoounhl:fIr !>eododthe Volitif
WITHOVTT=READING 1 Âstoulab rflwhoee Statua and ail fo'.'go coun,e,
addres for 1. ViaItnateUydo.ToroaoO
tbe. lim.eckg notdy ai tu, Aslgmy .. d al ete 

*hortest hot" i l . inform lion
P-tafnIng te Patente oh-«YIallwIIiJIILon aa>ltatoa. ENCIEERJPateat Affa'io-e a.d Eap.rte Ia ait

Pateat Co.e& e.. tbli.h.d 186?.
x2 i., St. Ewi, T'omaI4

wt t-4ON7E ST.i KINO ST W
*s Sic

Catalogues free on .Application

'Pl'rw i«Six nous,
Cornesr King anti Yor'k Sts'eets, TORONTO.

The most centrally lecateti hetel in the city
Prices graduateti according to location of rom.

ALaxc. B. CRAIG, A. NELSÔSI,
CIu.f Ciet-k. proop*ior.

i.

B EST teeth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitalized air
Teleone 147'6. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor

King andi onqe SuTORONTO.

]hruhy cleainse the blood, whlob Io the
foun gtO bealtb, b>' Ising Dr. ieroe'a Gold-

en Metical Discovery, ain gooti digestion. a
fair ekin, buoyant spiritsvtal strength. and
sountiness of constitution wWl bie estabUisheti.

Golden 3lelcal Dlscovery cures ait bumors
-fram the eonimon pimpie. blotei. oreruption,
t0 the worst Scrof'ule, or blooti-polson. FA-
jIcelally han 1t roven 1w8 elfeso>' In curna
ýasIt-rhéumq or '~tter. Féer-pores, KlP-Joint
Diseae. Serofulous Some anti Bweillnge, EnL-

laret Glnd. nd Eftting Ulcers.
Golden M diaDscover>' cures Consuins'

tien (wblch 113 sorofula or the Lunge>, b>' lIa

nutritive pr urn ~lien tif Ou nt
tingoflood Bhortnessotreat,lroflCbrir.
Severe Couue. Aathmî4 and kcindreti ulfec-

-ýlonI es~oeo remetiy. It PrOMPUtY
curs te evees Coutbe.

For Torpld Liver. 11111ousnesi, or 'Liver
Complaint," Dyspepoia, andi Indigestion. It la.
au unequalleti remedy>. Solti b>' druggista.
UJ. L ?Dluelu's ipWpLiLvi2S - Auit.

n&~ iCathartice
25e. a via, by, drusglote.

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUGI
DENTIsrs.

z7x Tango Street, Toronta Ont. Ovtr ImaPeriai Bankr.
Lutrance on Que Street.
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THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Autisorired by tise Minlater of Edocation.

The course is n0W complote

.,Vo. 1-Freekand.

.Vo'. 2-Piaciceil Geomelg-y.

.,Vo. J'-Linear erp tic

.7Vo. 4- Obiect . a,, ',q

The&* 'oukls are aIl oniforai in sire and stylo, and
constitute n complote unîformi serbes%. Tise ane plan
is followed siscoogi theai nl-tse Tex". tht Prois.
Iems, and ýOpposite tise ProIlemts, in eti ca ee
Excrcîses based upon thona. The illustraionl
sîpon the ame page with its osvn marier, and with
therk exrse. bneveryecae, laa .oacefar Us stede,si:t

ak.Each copy. eherofore, is a complote Texi'
booke on ita subJect. and a Drawing Book as well, the
papor on whith thse books are printed bcieg first-
tIsass drawing paper. Tise student uaing tisese bookas
therofore, is not ob!iged to purchase and take tare ni
a drawing look also. Moreover, Nos. s, 4 anti 5 are
the only oks un their sssbjocis authorizod by tise
Department. Tiserefore. if tht acudent boys thse àutl
sens.s, ho wbil have a un</rmi, and nat a i.red
seriez ceverrs5 the 'w/sale s.vjedts of the exasuna.
ien, anti edited by M1r. Arthur J. RAeading, ont of
tise boit authorities in these subiecta bn thiat country,
andi recentiy Master in tIse Scisool of Art.

ge Thse approachinç Exansinations will be
based on tise autbortzed books.

Thse Rotait Trade may place tiseir orders witl,
their Toronto Wisoleiale DenIers.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Ptsbislsers. Toronsto.

ANY MAN
W/ho is Weak,ý Nervous, Debilltated wrIs lit
hie Folly and Ignorance his Trliied away Isis
Vigot' of Body, blid and ilanhooi casnLex.hausting drains upon the Fountan of1 i
Headache, Baokaelse, Drontifui mrains, estk-
noss of ie,,sors,, and ail thse Efet le sing to
Early DeGay, Consumptlon or ln ity, will
find an cour specific No. 23 a Postive Cure. It
imparti Youthftsl Vigor. restores the Vital
Pol;er. in od andi yotîng, strengtlsens and i nvigor.
ates dite BraIn ant Nerves, liobîds up die
muicoissr systenm and arooses into action tise wviole
physîcai energyof the hustan frime. Withour specific
NO. 23 thi most obstinat case cas be cured in three
months, andi rotent ones in lois tison thirty days.
Eacs package contains two wees'~troataient. Prscc
$2. Cures guaranteed. Our specific No 24ilaan
infailible Cure for ail Private Diseases o mat*ter of how long standing. Solti under aur
written Gsarantee to efftct n Cure. Prite $s,
Toronto Medicine Co., Toronto, Osnt. Books froc
on application.

REGULATION PILLS.

Endursod by tise tisousans io ladies wvio ume
tison reguiarly. Nover fail, rolieve pan insure
reguîarity. Pleasant andi effectuaI. Pýntce $2.
Toronto Medicine Co., Toronto, Ont.

THE ONTARIO TINI PRINTINO AND
LITIIOGRAPHI1JO CO.

Metalit Show Cards and Etching on Zinc nipeciaity'
Bill Honds, Note Honda. ,..Checks, Drafts,

Labels, etc.
World Buildings. »Olinda Street, Toronto.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
120 Yorkc Street, - Toronto.

Telephone 1389.

"Public School Temperailce."
Thse attention of teachiers is respectfully callod to

thîs no« work, designed for use in thse Pub lic Schoolî.
It la placed on the programme of studios under the
new regulaîlons and lit authorized by thse Minister.
It wiii lst usod in three forais. The obet of thse
boolt la to impart to our youth information conterning
thse properties and effiects of alcohol, witls a vicw te
impressing themt with tihe danger and the neudlessniss
of i$ tuse.

Tise nuthor ot tise work is the celobrated Dr.
Richardsons, of Engîzozi; and, titis book, though
sossewliat less bullcy, being printed in sinaller type,
cen.tains thse misole of thse m8tter of the English
edition, sligissly rearrangcd, as to somte of thse

chpel vto suit thse geluirements of Or Pub le
Stso rrk. It is, hcwever, but haîf the price of

tise Englisis edition.
Thse subject is treated in a strictiy scetiulc mannor,

tht celcbrated autlsor, than wlui. tbee is no botter
aotisority on tbis subject, osing the restarcses of a
lifetîme in setting forth thse tacts of whith tihe book
discoorsos. At thse saine time the style is excecdingly
simple; the lessons are short and accompanie by
approprinte quesitions, andi thse lîngisage lsasdapted
to the comprehiension of ail miso niay bc required to
use the boolk. Prito 23 cents, ae *il boolstoros.

The G;rip Priniting & Pubis>içg Co.
Publishers, Toronto,

W. H. STONE, Alwayî opta
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 932 1 349 FoGe9 St- 1 Opp- Elm St.

MORSE'8

H eliotrope.
The finest Toilet Soap in Canada.

MIt9 B.R UIS 1.
Applies -liquid color by a jet of air

Gold silver and spetial medals of
Frankalin and American Institutes.

-eSaves 7s per cent. of tiîse ie shadinq
.~terisoical drawiegs. The crayon, ink

'w labor lestened, is pitres improveti
%nd his profits increased by using the
Air llrush. Write for illostrated pamphs.
lot, It tells how to earon aliving. Air

\. Broch Manufacturing Ce,, 107 Nassau
Street, Rocleford, 111.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge
work a specialty, Telephone No. 3031.

-W :l IL.-P:P CC>-
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

-Manufacturers or and Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresh Cider supplied in any quaustity.

CLUBBING RATES.
WVe lhave arranged with thse publishers of several Cg

tise l.ading magazines and papoers to ofifer their pbli-
cations With Gioiins fllows, the prices givon bein
for thse two for one Tear:

Price Cissbisg
for thse Prico For

5w55. tilt' twO,
Grip and The. Forum ........ $7 0O0$010

« The Contury....:..... 600 550
" St. Nicholias ......... 600 4 50
" Harpr'a Magazine .... 6Go 5 10

Baza.. 60 525
.5 " Young p'ple. 4 00 550
Soribuora magazine.. 6 0O 4 50
Toronto Delly Globe.. 7 00 700

WCeklYGlobe 3 00 2 75
* ' Daily Mai'.... 7 00 625

Weekl Mail. 3 00 2 75fllustsated ,,ydo
News, American Edi.
tion, Ifludiflg the
:plendid iffidaummor
nd. Cariatmnau Num.

hors ... .. ..... O0 600
]Doinin 11lstate..6 00 500O

Thse Detrei Frce Prea 3 .00 2 60
AtlanticsMnl . Co 5 20

We undertake to send Gis.i reguiarly for the year,
and to trnsfer the order for thse other magazines and
papers to the puhiishcrs thercof. and aIl complaints
as ta missing copies, etc, from other publisheis nust
bc mode t0 them, and flot to u,. Plouce understsnd
that tItis is thse only agreementon which tl'e clubbing
rotes are offered. Remit inoney by post office order
or rsgistered latter. AJdr4ess platniy,

26 and 25 Front Street West, Toronto, Ont

ALL DRIJGGISTS. AGENTS.

pMcaiclGn rab'p

sENGAVIN

G0 Si AsTRNO



No Water Heating.)
The Best, Most Powerful and Economic

Heater ever Invented.
lias no eqoal for heaîing Privaie Dwellings, P'ublic Buildings, Banking Institutions, Green Nfouses

and Conservatories by H-ot MW&ter Circulation.

Intending builders should examine tbis new hicater, or send for our new illustrated treatise on Hot
Watcr Heating, belote deciding this must important feature of comfort. The Heater in its princi-
pies and combinations is fully protectcd by letters patent thraughout the wauld. The public are
therefore warned against infringement and imitation. Mgnutactured by

THE E. & C. GURNEV COMPANY,
TORONTO, ONT. HAMILTON, ONT. MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG, MAN.

THE ONLY APPLIANCES
HAVING

ABSORBENT QUALITIES.
LADIES'. GENTS'.

A New Lease of Life-Cured Without Medicine.
Ail diseases are cured by aur Medicated Electric Beits and Appliances. On the principle

that electricity is lite, out appliances arc brought directly into contact with the disensed part.
They act as perfect absorbents, by destroyîng the germs of disease and removing ail impuri.
tdcs train the bady. Diseases are successfully treated b>' correspondence, as our goods cati be
applied at bomre.

RIDAP OUR MOME
Henry ConWaY, 44 Centre Street, cured of intermittent fever in ten days, onc year's

standing ; used Actina and Beit. Mrs. S. M. Whitehead, 578 Jarvis Street, a sufferer for
years, could not be induced to part with our Electric l3elt. Mr,. J. FUllet', 44ý Centre
Street, caîihd eighteen montbs, cured in tisa trcatments by Actina. J. MeQualg, grain
merchant, cured of rheumatism in the shoulders after ail ather remiedies failed. Wm.
Weeds, Par]<dale, sciatica, and lame back, cured in flfteen days. Wm. Nelles,
Theqsalon, cured at lanic back, piain in breast and dyspepsia. alter being laid up
ahL winter. D. KÇ. Mlason, ii King wcst, curcd of catarrhal stomach by Actina. Edwin
Gale, Glencoc, cured of lame back in ten days; beit ordcred by his physician. Mrs. M. C.
Tyler, 273 Berkeley Street, cured of nervous prostration. D. K. Bell, 135 Simcue *Street,
curcd of one year's aleeplcssness in tbree days by wearing Lung Sbield and using Action.
L. B. NeKay, Queen Street, tobacconist, cured af headache atter yesrs af suffering. Miss
Annie Wray, Manning Avenue, nmusic teacher, finds Actina invaluable. Mr'. Green,-
Thessalon, cured ot pain in the back and kidneys, said to he l3right's disease. E. Rlggs.
220 Adelaide west, curcd of catarrh by Actina. G. S. Pardee, Si Beverley' Street, cured
of lame back aftcr ail medicines failed. Miss Della Clayton, Toronta, c4red of
paralysis alter beinq in the hospital nine manths. Mrs. Andrews, Thesiaton, cured of
rhcumatism and hip disease ; coold flot walk %without a cane. John Thompson, 109
Adelaide west, cured of a tunior in the eyc in twvo weeks by Actina. Mrs. Damwent, 268
Clinton Street, cured of a long-standing case of pain in the knee. MIrs. Hatt, 34Z St.
Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BLOOD POISON.

IlVour Belt and Suspensar>' have cured me of impo.
tency," ivrites G. A. IlI would nt be witbout your Belt
antd Suspensory for $5o," writes J. McG. " For gencral
debilît>' your Beit and Suspensor>' are cheap at any price,"
says S.M. C. These letters are on file. Mr. McClinchy,
Thessalots, cured of rheumatism ini back and legs;- ver>'

Catarrh Iuiossibte Under ite Infllence o! Actiua. 4
Actina will cure ail diseases ot the cye. The eye treated.

while closed.
Actina specially prepared for the thraat and longs. Send for Illustrated Bock and

journal FREE. Name this paper. Camt-ARE ouR GOODS IN PRSCE TO ANY OTIIERS.

W. Ir. Usor & Co., £55 Qu'.eea 'Mt. W., 1Toreote.

J W. CHEESEWORTK, I O DAGENTS WANTED over the
J, x6 KING ST WEST, TORGiO,,O en11.ýtire Dominion. Address, Gaa. D.

Fine Art Taljorimga Specialty. Fitis, 87 Churreh Street, Toronto.

A FEW YET LEFT.

A sk Your Bookseller.

GRIP'S

Moi AIlanao
For 1889.

THE BESI 0F A SER lES 0F TEN

OId Price, i10 cents. 3 2 pp.

-A..-

Rvery Page wortha thte Money!

Take z? Hom~e.

l'te Mappie
TILL YOU GET IT.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIVE ASSUJRANCE CeO.

22 ta 28 King Street West. Toronto.
(ticorporated by Speca Act of Domnno

Parllsment.)

:W!.. ~&<~ RIS AND J, L.BAICU
A '.n!d lu . 1!tpre&ented districts.

Apply *ith references ta
WILLIAM MOOA.X ass. Direetor.


